
Mgritu-lfaiml
OPINIONS OF A FARHEIt.

I am nearly fifty years old, was always
a farmer, ns wore my ancestors as far
hack as I can trace tliem. My opinions
are formed on experience, and experi-
ments satisfy me, whether they do to oth-
er«• or not.

Opinion 1. Hay should be cut when in
full bloom, as all plants contain most sae-
carine matter then, and consequently are
more nutriclons if used for food. If hay
is left later, the sugar turns to woody fi-
bre. Wood and sugar chemically the
same.

11. Al%heavy imd clayey soils should
be plowed in autumn, so that the frosts
of winter may pulverize them anil kill
the germ of insects deposited in the sod
for the next season.

111. The best way to raise calves is to
take them from the cow as soon'as drop-
ped; if possible, never let them suck, as
they learn to eat or drink sooner, and
there is no sore teat* from hither, and the
ta*k of weaning the cow is soon over. I
pul them in a place where they sheltered
from the sun ami rain, giw a good bed of
Mi aw, and feed three-or four quarts of
new milk per day until three weeks old,
then feed skim milk warmed. Let them
have access to hay or By this
method I have raised calves every year
since I can remember, and never hist one
in my life.

IV. Nine-tenths of our farmers do mu
sow enough hay seed to the acre. 1 have
kepi, <ui increasing tin- amount and have
not found a stopping place. The more
seed the more and better tin* hay; if tim-
othy and clover, up to a half bushel per
acre. 1 f the surface of the ground is com-
pletely covered, the hay will he fine, and
no weeds can grow. I have choked out
Canada thistles with timothy and clover
seed sown as thick as u hair on a dog.”
so as to form a good firm soil live first sum-
mer. Sow early in spring or else in Feb-
ruary.

V. Oats should be -own v< ry early, as
early ns possible. I saw a good crop*rais-
ed that was sown hi Kebiuary, and was
not harrowed but snowed or rained in.

VI. ('ooking food for inigs is better t han
doubling the simo amount, if ted raw, if
you wish 10 fatten. Kor breeding, feed
liehlly.

\"11. Potatoes are worth more for all
kinds of stork than most farmers think
they are. If.von can Lave them frozen
and then cooked beioie they thaw, the
starch is changed to sugar, mid I know id*
no mud Unit will fatten faster or gi vie a
(letter How of milk.

VUI. In rattening beef cattle with eoi n
meal, never Iced so high that 3*oll can see
or snlell the eflects ot it in the excre
ments, or if yon do yon may be sure von
aie losing your feed, as the cattle do not
annulate ail the nutriment there is inthe grain.

L\. 1 believe corncobs, ground with
the corn, Useful as residual matter, ami
also contain sugar enough to pay for feed-ing, 11 rooked or sraided. In (.'hieago,
Id., tbr.v makeagood vinegar from sweet
'•Miarted fj’om emneobs.

lh..vc'Kn;-,i:i;v Wink, —There Is no nine
rijiiul to the lilaekuniy wine worn prop-
ony made, cither in llavor or fur mudutd
purposes, and ail prisons who can run\ e-
ni utl\ do so, should maiuifaeluiu enough
•or tneir own use, even- year, as 11 U in-
valuable in sickness as a tome, mm imtli-
i .g is a heller remedy lor bowri di.-ca.-es.
We iheieioie give (in- n eeipt for making
it; Measure your lten u;s mid bruise them ;
to i‘Very gallon adding one quart of lioil-
inc water, l.el tne mixture stand twen-
i.» -four hours; .dimtig oeea-u»ii.d!y; then
strain oil the Inpiorinlo a cask, to every
gallon adding two jimimts 01 sugar; cork
tight, and let it stand till the loilowiug
October, and you wnl have wine luadv
tbi yon, without lurlher straining or bod-
ing, that will make the Ups smack as thev
never smacked under similar inllucnee
beiore.

lino Choi’S.— It we are to credit tfiem.n 11•• i less rejHuts Horn ail the great.
m i.rat-giowing Mates, the present yieldwill lai surpass that oJ 1111y previous 3- eai".
'i i.e \ icid per acie 11013’ »ol be greater
1 1 min some lonneryeurs. but the breadth
ol land and width ol land in with this
••• .p me- tar huyond. The rye crop also
1.. - m wr been betiui,and the same can
l u -aid of the outs, potatoes and hav. -

(Van is the only imp mat is smneuhat
i"’liind in growth anu does not. stand as
• •\enly upon the ground a- we have seen
it. but it will i aiHi up. and taken allo-
g-lhur tne year eighteen hnndicd amimm.v M'Vi’ii will be renowned JiureaUcr as
die y. ar ol greai eiop-, and this abun-dain-e a-’ having been the turning point
'■maid lower price-, a p rmaneni ’ mil in
gi-ld, amt a return to a stale of geneial
] • .’"*•] .ei 1 1,V.

i'i.i;ur 111nts. - Tlio-l 1 ui. i i aiv
l" ll‘l ->i n 'luring ihv uinu'nlni;nl nil know [ha: ii imty be prc.si'j vfd byIkmk in iltighii\ in ru-ks or barrels and
covering it with brine strong cutough tokocp cucinnliiTs. Till' c.ini .should be lu-ki'ii husks on. (.'orn thuspre-j'Mii-d, il ko|it covered with brine, willkceji in ,vood order lor a vear or more andwill lie -unieientlv Iresh for (aide u-e
when hulled.

Il \ou aiv troubled with tat-. [nil muiu
t irm the enlranee ol their dwelling.-., s<llial ihey eanm.i jit*l in or out wilhouieoniinjr in contact with n, and my wortI’m il they will noj. trouble you long.

\Va ii ii i !13: A ppm-; Tkkcs. I’lnh. i>
Jiol llie lime lor larmer- and fruit eiiln-
Valoi'. to carefully examine their apple
trees, for the worms that are preparing
lor a vigorous snmmeremnpaign. A fewhours labor while the woims are
yomii' and small, and just as they arepreparing their nest, will In? of great ;t(j.
vantage to the tree-, and will, perhaps,
save them from any serious depredation
trom their voracious enemies.

WoiiKiMi Ciikai-. What does Satan
p:\yyouJor swearl tig ?•» asked cmo gen-
lUmuin ofanollier.

He don’t pay me an vt hing,” was thereply.
“ Well you work aheap to lay aside tin?character ol a gentleman, to iullict so

much pain on your friends and civil peo-ple to sutler, ami h.-tily to risk Josiim-your own precious. mul—all fur nothin*?
'iou certainly do work cheap—verv
cheap,”

TiirKs J.v S)11 L'L*p. The Ohio i \,nn< r
recommends boiling eight to ten pounds

leal tobacco or stems, for each do sheep
io be treated lor ticks. Lambs may liedipped all over at once, keeping the evesand nose out Heavy sheep can be‘put
in a tub ami the liquid poured over alongthe back ami rubbed in the wool.

Stkawiii-:kinns.—J’lant, if not alreadyIlm.r, even if it |, O lulu. Keep the bedsHcaii. It they arc mulched, pull up thethat force their way through. I*uton a mulch helore the fruit ripens, if notalready done. Should their bo a drvinn , water, if practicable. Those whovklefoMbis“ ‘br lrrlBntiuu sta“ 1(l l“-

Spuns OK Wn.ii I‘l,.V.\TS.—Tho-e whoWish to introduce the early flowering wildjilants into then- grounds, should look outloi seeds as soon as they ripen, and if itIs desirable to remove tire roots, put all 1 wm°h"‘mie "T tllu *> thatJl dill be seen wlien the foliage Is dead.

miai;
i,l'A ii)is,_i„ England there are

h‘ln .f, tlian supportilrn'r r - S ‘"t*-' l:mlilies mi Um pro-
re

»,x .paying J.Javv
■air pm l u-itto^::f, ; i,^,;^s^;^^produw'of the mundmlmv

°" tllC

JO. \V. Stkwaut, wjjtesrh, n lOcw I'ar/iH r it,at after an experience ~rlie is Ilian ten years, he Hints two hiH,-elsol steam-hay is worth three bushels lnnateamed, and that om- mnrt ~ • ,
meal steamed with a bushel uf j“equal to a hindid of hay. " . l *

The Canada Thistle.-a Wisconsinfanner writes to the ->e.v Vo,k Fun,? r( mii-s, titu( n nit miread of ihejliislle is not cheeked in its progress Itwill lie hut u short time before tlie Viro-gueers of wheal will ho driven from thedreat wheat fields of the West

Utg <*ROOtU3.
LWA Y S A II HAD

FOli BARGAINS

DEIDICH & MILLEU’S,

NO. 2,

/•; AS T M A IX S TR E E T

<niA.\i) oi'EXrsa dat/.y

SEASONAIILK DRESS GOODS,

SUCH AS

Ulnck and Fancy Silks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins,
Grand display of Grenadines,

Elogayt OrgandyLawns,
Elegant Jnconct I.awns,

French Percales,

Alpacas,

.Mons do Lalncs,

Ginghams,
Chintzes,

and all kinds suitable for the season.

I'len-c do not fall to eatl for your supply of

\\ II I 7 K a O 0 7).s

OF KVKUV I>KSfH t I’Tl ON,
flam A«•/.«.w.

/'liliil (I ml .'Sinx.ii :«,

flaiil I'lixVi.'.v anil Juno in I.y,

.Wiiimmks' 11ml ISisfinjii' Luirn.t,
.S/nnnlmn/ Tiiih'ii Mu.iUn.r

.tr„ .(<•

Remcmhcr the. Important Fact that

I.l'dI 'll ’ll M J bI.KI,

ntwr .txv(//v\j /• vv <u

SH.K n 1ATS ANI> SACKS.
U \NI)SI».MK NKW sTVI.I.'S nF SIIAWI.S,
r.K.UTII’Tb I’AUASnI.S. AU. COLOItS,

-i'N t;.Mimi:i,i,As, u.b muon*.

OHMAT INDCCKMKNTS

iii.v.' dU'ciiim in all kinds of

DO M 10 S TICS,
(looil 11 Ic.u'l lol Muslins at only 12'.; uts.

" rnhlpaclu'd “ n
I’••••■> I l ‘alime- inTown fi. mi 10 lo |s els.,

Sli. <-t:ugs In great variety,
I‘illow Case Muslins,

Tk’lvhißs,

Towellings,

good lie els.

A SI'UaXDII) ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY, Cnl/1) CLOTHS AND
r SsSIMKBKs, VKSTINUS. UFAL LINEN

PUCKS. FOR GENTS SUITS.
WHITE ANPCOI/D

m o raa’i x (t ao o ns!

IjldlcS
do nut forget

Unit we arc alwav*
prepared to im aisli nil

kinds of Mourning < mods,
Mnlalde for the season. At pres-

.•ni we an- openingSumtno' Hum.
I.azlnes, SI 11c ('lialn CJiall, two yards wideCrane Maivtt. two yards wide Parage, two viinliwide (fienadine. Iwo yards wide Iron HarimeSplendid Alpacas, Black idl Wool. Pel.ainc.s, Ac., Crape Veils, Crape Col-lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,

Halmorul Skirts, Mourn-
iug Parasols,

Gloves,

FUNEHAL HOODS,

Always on hand a complete stock oi FuneralPoods, very strict aticntum given loiili all orderssalisiaelory in all cases.

CAUI‘ K T M ! OAKP K T s i
TIIK LA BGEST STOCK IN* TOWN

ml the inpstKlegautSlylesidl'iflKslfv's Eii'dlshTapestry Brussels, Elegant Patient Lowell three-j}A\> ‘Wi uxtm Tapestry, all gradesol Vetil-tlon Striped Carpels, all widthsof Stair Carpets,

MATT I N G S SIT A TTIN G IS'.'

Mai wki ths

/. o ir fiiuTis

Cciiwi SlTallini/.s /ui- 1/atL uwl Offm*.

FLOCK OIL CLOTHS,
OK A 1,1, WIDTHS A BKAUTIFULIiATTKIJNs.

X O TIONS I NOTIoN S!
sclvos, mat w„ „l‘ e ".S;!/!.? the Cm'm

Abovu we give you butuiKirtlul llstof our com-I let ■ uml acknowledged iW nil verv fflmtunstock of l.oudH purobiusecl nt'lbo very lowmi mar-
1H(’^ 1 HC- Shandr° n ,he y°r>' b™t of term ß%hk!h

qhlc n continuance ofthesame. ’ cor<llady

LErDICII & MILLER.
please lysmember the sign

OF the CARPET HALL.Carlisle,,lnno20,1807

(5recedes.

iVl AKll y

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.

(Lnto Marlin A- Gardner’s.)
The subscriber wmiM beg leave to IhlV in the

elll/ens of Carlisle and vicinity, im: In* '.till
UeejiH on hand, ul his store, Eist .isam >t ic.-t, ad-
joiningGardner A (Vs. .Muchme shopand Foun-
dry, tile Mil got and bc-t st-Iceluil Meek of

F It E S if (t l!IM' Eit I ES ,
Ginss and fpici nsu an*, «Inch he will sell at tin*
wry lowest pries an cash. Every article in (he
line of Family Gioeciics will always ho kepi
fresh ami cheap. Me also calls particular atten-
tion to the ISm vJ.ti J'alrnf f.’.Vvs fd-m/./ort. of which
lie has the cxclusise agem-v for Carlisle, and
which has pioved Us superiority user all other
cans or Jars now in use l»y its gn at simplicity,
perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which It Is sealed and
opened, without in.hny lor future use. No fami-
ly .should purchaseother Jins without first exam-
ining the Eureka, If they «anl to Iniy thebest.—
Also KNOX'S PATENT SIEP LAUDER, an arti-
cle which no household should he without. Also,
Lash's celebrated WASHING MACHINE, onlv
Five Dollars, and the A.MI DON CLUTIIE.S
WRINGER, bothof which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire sal Isfuellon. lie ban
also been appointed agent for the sale of

KAKTJIKX DRAIN PIPES,
In whieb he would call (he attention of Farmers
and others needing them as i iit; best, an*l cheap-
est article tobe loiiill fur conveying water thro*
yards and barn yards. A!,so a variety of oilier
articles, such as Inaill MATS,of several kinds
and prices.

its,• Just opened a supply of Freah Herring and
nil kinds of Salt Fish, pulup (his Spring. Also
Flourhi barrels and sacks, and Feed bv the bush-
el. - .JOHN MARTIN.

July IS, isiiT—tf

pUOVISKLN’ AND
GROCERY .STORE

u.N SUFTII-W'EST FtMINER
P 1 T T .A Pll M F R i: T S T It EE T S

The undersigned, successor to J. F. Stkki., re-
speeMully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, he* Is now prepared to
sell at I lie very lowest cash prices.« great variety
nl fresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING Of

. (Jiwt'iisirtirr,

• Sitynr, (tlauirdff,
njoV'<*, Wood and WHtutr

War*, Vi./, h'ith, Apia's, Salt,
C'mr, .< r.'t, Coal Oil, Ciirr.te, Jfola.wrx,

J.uhrit'tiliii!/ Oil, J’uta/cr.i, 'Joharro, Canned
I’rait, Sft/ar.f, I‘icl.hs and Sanrr,
ami all the articles kept in a Jlist class tlroceiy
Wore.

I would respect I'ully solicit u share of the pul;
lie patronage

DANIEL SHOEMAKER,
May SI, Is 7—l.v

■yy OliT II KXU \V I X(i !
I( Is a taci worth knowing toall Imnselcccp-

ers, in tlu-M- lime- when money Is not qniteso
plenty as It was a year or two ago, that how to
economize in purchasing the liulisponsable artU
ales of 1

FOOD .VXD VII u V IsfIJNK
Is a ma(coi* of importance lo all, except such ns
am over Hush, nliuv.hu lew;. *l*lio subscriber
hereby iiilonus llm public llml lilssloek of
GKUL'HKIKS,

PROVISIONS,
tiLTIENMVAKJ-:,

('ANNFI) FRUITS,
SA UUES,

and an Jiinmnerable list of Goods and small
Wares, .such as are sometimes to he found In a
well established <Vmnlr\ Sion*, is lull and com-
plete; and he niiiKiniMs’iiiH determination to
sell the same at prices mat will pay his custo-
mers for stepping a Intie out oi the wav (although
i«r*.-al hnsmess center: aud .tnee.lain the truth
>1 the aboveassertimi.
I’-S. I don t mipm i (mods FROM ACROSS Till;

ICKAN, Iml buy them hi New Voile, Philadel-phia ami it.dtlmoie, at the lowest rates that tiny
limn ean buy them. Give me a call,

WM. lIKNTZ.
No- 7S West Main HU

.March U. l-fl7—ly

yyAsmiuoii a niioTiiEß.
I. A T K A 11 It I V A 1, OF

UOOU A.XU KltiOSil UKOCKKIKS.
1‘ A* I r J-:.\ i; Kl) f i’/■:// /

We Intwjust received a iresh slippy o|

U 11 0 V. E U I KS,
h r r n a s

iruwn, crushed, pulverized and granulated Hu-
Kars, Codecs, given and’ rousted, Rice, Ada-

tmintiue randies, Tailow randies, Hlarch'lens, all kinds, rheese, U'hocolulc, llu- '
ker's Cocoa, Balrers Uronm, Mac-

car on 1, Verinacllln, Fahnes-
tock's Fanua. Mustard, Mus-

lurd Heed, Jiiack and
(Tiyanne i'eppcr, spi-

ces, indigo, Al-
-1 n in, ( oppe-

uis, lamp
a n d

p u I v e r-
Ized ll r i Hi-

stone, llahlMlfs
aim VanhagunV !->nap,Toilet Soap, Soda, ('ream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Suit by thesack or bushel, Shoe

Blacking, Sto\u lousier, Uonconlra-
ted Dyo, New Orleans and Hyrup Mo-

msses, Hpurm 'l,d. Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades.sugart‘ured Hums, DriedHeel, general assortment of foal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mien Lam)) Chlmneya, corn

hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fl\
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brusheshand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Uimnellblack, blueand red Ink, ’

TATTLE PUWDJiIt,
Raisins, Primes, paired and unpaired PeachesPeaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter am) London i'luh Sauce, Croon Corn la' canstable Oil, Horn lay, Beams, '
O UAX (J E S AN 1) L KMO X S
water, sugar, wine, mtlk and almond Crackersroasted rye and wheal Codec, Twist, Nuvv Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco, K.ilHkinick, Fine CmLynchburg and Hunke.-pimkic Smoking Tul«u>co ami Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco
Qrh'KX.SH'.IHJ:,

CHINA,
(/. SS,

i
fa irnif.\

ANIt STII.VF
WARE,Baskets a general assoriim nl of Willow andsplint Baskets and many ,

X O T lONS,
nml fveryiliiiiK ~is i. u a „„iiy ki-nl u, „ Oruct-rvMolt'. Ilu,, 1,111,11,run; 1 11,t u,l ilv luviU'ti t,, C,U 1anti i-Miiiilia l Ihflr slack. We feel coiilklciil theywill away siiuslleil. - 1

lackin'!!" 11 '’' 1""'" -nals lakjai In exelmnuo
May IMlii

«'A*II Muull ,t lIUOTIIKU.

itiberjj Statics..
Jf I1!( I.A.ss J.IVKKV STAiil/li

A. 11. ZKKILKU, ■N HUTU (! EI) F o R 1) fci 'l' B J-; j.j -p t
C.\ 1!1.151.K, C V.,

meVan.i'r,' 1 '. 1;' 1 *“S Clslh1 '* 'vil!l ,K''V Uoises. Bllg-
P-U tn-? 11( V. "‘.T’ hl* ls .n,nv Pr‘, l,!l 'V>l B> furnish1.l short'nm ice!* l **S h ‘ 111 ‘ a»'l J^gtcs

Ur A(/,s- (heJlncst Conch in town.
Ladies Hackneys, safe and gentle—const-intivnn hand, at moderate rates.

onsumtlj

sim!" I'll'eis flirnlslicl when ,le-
•May if Jm.T—tim

J a. sTlolA“jiT'~s"
livkhy and sale stable.

IiI.rWKK.V JIA.NOVKU AM) JIKDKOUD STS.,
IN K K A U OF T II Ii JAIL,

CAUUsi.k, pa,

k.. l ''? “I' u ‘,“ with new Cam,i-

April S>. Jsr-ly

lElotljing.
(jj- j 'AJJ XKWS! GLAD NiSVYSM

SAMC JO L ARSO L I)
HAS CO.ML BACK TO CARLISLE!

inm
l,il liu in announcing to my friends

eil i,Vw 8. »m tlual l"‘V« again opeu--I.J «fV U IIJN({ «TOUIJ 111 the Nortli-wesL cor-
sminb,

aill>Vt 1 ,uul T°lllkeraireeta(lluyelt’B old
I,IIV NVlioiesftlo Clothing Munu-t'Uloi j hi l'luladeti>hla. 1 am able lo sett

AT TRICES
WHICH WILL ASTONISH TliH PEOPLE!

Come ami look at our stock of

CLOTJI!S(1,
G’/.-.VW FURBISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CARS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, dc.

s. ICuoNKNUKita will always bo found at tlioPromises to treat every one with1’ AiBNIvSS AND JUSTICE. I intendlogot backmy old eustomem and acquire now ones, by Bell-ing at prices which compel a customer to buy.
Ujj' No trouble to show Hoods.
, , . SAMUEL ARNOLD.June I’d, 18(i7-Jm

J S . M c C L J'l L LA A,
/ WITH

PAH II AM & WORK,
Wholesale Jionlers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS

S T RAW- GOODS,
NO. 53 1 MARKET STBJOHT

Philadelphia.

July 1«, ISW—tf

J_£AUmVAKE, IKON, NAILS, &c.
at ii i: x u v A XTOM'ti

CHEAT H AKi)W ABE STOKE
EAST MAIS XTIiEET,

iN'KXT DOUR TO TJlii CORMAN HOUSE.
1 Imvf Just returned from the East with the

largestmid bust selection of HARDWAREovei
oilered in old Cumberland, ami am able to soli
mo loliowmg arucius a Jittlo lower limn else-where in tin; county. All ordersaUenUud to per-
sonally and .with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered toall imrts ot the town jrce 0/ charuc,ilummured, Roiled and English Rellned Iron,'
ilorse-iSlioe Iron, Russia Wheel Ivon, Durden's
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Mail Rods, .San-
derson's Cast-wteei iMiglisb and Aiueneun Dlislei
Oieul, Sleigh solo Steel, Spring Stem, Carnage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &e. The largest assort-
ment ol

CARRIAGE A WAGON FIXTURES
yoi ollercd, such us

SPOKES,
JJUJM,

FELLOE^
DO lIX

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAHS
SLEIGH Ii UNNEES, d:o., &c.

u, U U BAKIiIiLS
Unsclulatc, Heollmid mul Hancock ■Cement, all
aai 1anica ucali. iionyiaa’ ana nownig’a.,

IKON AND CHAIN TUMTS.
POWDER.—A full sloclt of Dupont’s Rock,Rule ami Duck Powder, saiety Fuse, Picks, Mat-

lodes, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges,Ac.
1.001) KK-US NAILS,

wbleli we will sell low. Country merchants sup-
I'lied at imnmiuelurers prices.
I'AINi's.—Tons of tlio following brands ol\S hue Lead and /due:

II'licl/irnll'K
Lihvrty,

Jtuck,
Crystal,

French Zinc,
.i»ieric«a tin,.

Colored du.,
iJnuw White do.,

Florence do.
COLuiis of every tlescrljitlim, Dry nml in OUn euns also, Gold Ja'hl, KreUeh uiui

German Leaf imm/.o

Mansion,

OILS AND VAJINiaiiJW.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Kthli do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demur do.,
Lubnc do., Japan do.,

Neats Fool do., Iron A Leather do
Also, Fully, Litharge, Whiling, Glue, ShellacKosm, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder

Logwood, Ac., Ac.
HENRY SAXTON.

Sept. i:j, IfttiU.

iLumtcr anU (Coal.
an

X’hesuhscribcr having leased the Yard formerlyoccupied by Armstrong a Holler, mid purchasedthe stool; ol

COAL AND LUMRBER,
111 n.c Vnrcl, together with mi lnimen.ni new|.loel: "’h hnvu constantly on hand mid furnishto older all kinds and quality of seasoned

LUMBER,
BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAMESTUFF,BALING,

PLASTERING
Lath Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andW (DLlluTbn.ii(Hug, 1 osts and Rails, and every ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.All kimlsoi Shingles, towit; White Pine, Hem-!<H;k, ami Oak, of diierent qualities. Having carsol mi mol,! cun tarnish hills to order ol any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
i\n‘c u

l!r , !nwVni) ft,er,ns' y\ y 'vorketl boards willuTaVI times
f IOVOr’ 80 t loy cuu bo bimlshed

rM 1! l.XL‘. c.onstlinll-V on bund all kinds of FAM-L\ CUAI., under cover, which I will deliver,lean, toany part of the borough, to wit; Ly-
a-nsVulh.y, Broken Egg, Stove and Nbt, Lukehid er, freverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
.mob 1 pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

<r ■MtfA'.watt/w’ Coal, always onml, which I will sell at the lowest llgure. Yard•esl side of Grammar School, Main Street.Dee. 1. l«bo ANDREW H.BLAIR.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

AT TUB SION OF THE
MAM M O T H BOOT.

The subscriber would respectfully announce tothe citizens of Carlisleand the public generally
that ho haa now on hand a largo and splendid
stock of

HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. • His stock
comprises French CalfBoots, Domestic CalfBootsKipBoots, Thick Bools, Men’s Call Gaiters, Men's
Numbers, oxford Ties, Sheridan Shoes, Kip
Shoes, Thick and Stout Shoes, for Mon, Women
and Boys. Boys’ W car, of all kinds, on hand, atlow prices. Ladies’ Gaiters and Balmorals. La-
dles’ Kossuth and Button Boots. Glove Kid full
trimmed, Balmoral Slippers; Morocco Boots,Dress Boots, ofall kinds. Kip and Calf Shoes al-ways on hand. Also, Misses Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-perloEJ.*ollHh Top Bools, Ac., all of which will hoconstantly kept on hand, and sold at low llgares.

Boots and Shoes made up to order ut the
SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,

of thebest material In the market, ami warrant-ed to wear.
Thankful for past favors, ho would ask the con-

tinued patronage ol Ids old customers, and asmany now ones as will be pleased togive him a
Remember the Old Stand, No’s. 11 and 13 Northanover Street,at the “Sum of tho Mammothoot, and three doors North of the Carlisle I)o-
-uslt Bank. *

..
,
„

-JONATHAN CORNMAN, A Ucnt.Carlisle, May 23,15U7—3m 1

Q.ENTS’ FURNISHING
AND

VARIETY STORE
NO. 13 SO UTU lIANO VER STREET•

Tlio subscriber bogs leave to Informgontlemon
ami house-keepers and thopublicgenerally thatbo has nowand will keep constantly on hand alargo and elegant assortment oi GENTS’ FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Morlno andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, allkinds
Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and otherGloves, Neck Ties, Buspomlers, HundkerchloisGents’ Travelling Bags, Linenand Paper Collars’
Culls, &c. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS1consisting lu part of Cedarand Willow Ware nilkinds. Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs* allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu*merles. Pens. Stationary, &c. Don’t lorgot thestand, No. lit South Hanover Street, two doors
North of Washmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle

C. INHOFF.

JJ<UN FOll ALL!!
~

April

Full instructionsby which any person, mule orfemale, can master tho greatarl of Ventriloquismby a few uuurs’ practice, imik.i.g a world of funand after becoming experts themselves, can tenchothers, thereby making It a source of IncomeFullinstructions sent by mall for 50 cents RnfIsfactlon guaranteed.
Address P. o.Drawer 21, Troy. N. Y.. May 18,1807—1 y

(Stums

.c. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

THE NEW YORK STORE!!

W. C. SAWYER & VO

EAST MAIN STREET.

UNDER RIPPEY’S' HOTEL

IlavoJiiHt received from

NEW YOMK,

tlio largest Stock of DRYGOODS, CARPETS,and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, over brought lo
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OK CARPETS,

in nil the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Hulls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Ofllccs,

HOME MAD E UA (i ,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

Looking Glasses, 4c

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Huvo just received nn immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

The Indies will find everything desirable In ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks ol

DOMESTIC P O ODS,

•1, 5-1, 0-1, 10-1 Sheetings,
Tickings,

Pleached and L’nbleachnl .Vnslins,

Table Materials,
Towellings,

Fltnmcl.i,

Counterpanes,
Wool Table Covers.

All these Goods and many others, we offer at
very low prices. Wonever parade prices or bragabout soiling less than cost.

W.C. SAWYER & CO.

Have In store a beautiful line of

OL O TIIS ,

OA&tSIMHRES,
LINENS, Ac.,

Selected with reference to service, beauty, andgo d value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trap professions or selling less than cost of pro-ductions. Wo have made to order In beet styloany goods purchased If desired.

W. C. SAWYER «t CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to this brunchof our largo trade.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have everything in

WHITE G O OHS

FOR

DRESSES.
BASQUES,

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS,
BANDS,

LACES, Ac.

Bought from an entire fresh importation, wo askan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.
0

Have Justreceived a fresh and beautiful stock of
©

PABASOLS, BUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds ofHosiery.

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest designs,

Dross Trimmings,
Corsets,

Ties,
and all kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

advertise In the Show bill sensationalstylo butdesire to call the attention of buyers tothe mostdesirable, bestselected and largest stockways°ut thePt CnSt °f tbe c * tlcB, Our pricesare al-

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

advantage
bUlB and elvo cuatomcra U>o

W. C. SAWYER iSi CO.

S?™Sa^Sth?saiI S!“ o,ouroood " > Gooa“

NEW GOODS RECEDING EVERYDAY.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

east Main street,

UNDER RIPPEY’S HOTEL.
April 18,1807.

30*22 tßootis,

bTKINU STYLUS!

DR Y GOODS! DRy GOODS/ /

A. W. liES'l'Z.
Owingto my former success, 1 have been oblig-

ed to receive from the Eastern Cities anotherex-
NT.-iheInvoice o!

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special cute lias been taken in the selection of
ibem, Which will convince nil who give thorn a
thorough examination. 1 have received a largo
Mock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DeLulnos, Silk Check (/’halitesand Poplins, Cord-
ed Malange, Mohairs, .to, Ladles’ Cloaking
Cloth.Hlaek and While Material for Shirts, While
Home Made Flannels,

. CUKORS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Marsallles
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts. Hosiery
and Noihmsofall kinds, Umbrellas’, nil prlcA*.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS I I
Great-attention and eavo has been bestowed in

this department of my business. 1 have pur-
chased aIL grades of Ingrain Carpets. Three-Ply,
Cottage. Twilled, Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHAD HS
- After making a thorough Investigation no one
will leave without making a purcnoso.as they
will be a groat temptation toall housekeepers.

■ A. W. BENTZ,,
Xu, 'H South Jlanover Hired.

Mutch, IW, 1807.

Itjadnuarc, faults, &c.
MILLER & TOWERS,

HUCCKSSOIW TO
LEWIS F. LYNE,

.VorWi Hanover Otrect, Girlish’, J'a
Dealers in American, Englishami Gorman

lIA111)WARE,
Cutlery.

Saddlery. ,
(Maeh Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco and LiningSkins,

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoeinukerTools
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vicos,
Bellows, Files, Hasps, Homo Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nails, liar and Roiled Iron ofall sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Ac.. Ac. Saws of every variety,carpenters' Touts
ami liuilUing Material, Table ami I’oeket Cutlery,
dated Forks anti Spoons, with au extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofail kinds and of the best
nianuiaelure, wlneli will be sold wholesale or re*
tan at the lowest prices. We are making greatImprovements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invito all persons in want of Hard-
ware ol every description togive us a call and we
are conlldent you will bo well paid for your trou-
uie.

Hoping Unit by .strict attention to business anda disposition to please nil wo will bo ablo to
maintainthe repmutiou ot itic old stand.

MiLlilUll it HUWERS.
Due. 1. ISftj.

insurance (ffompnidcs. I
eTa T

EASTERN DETECTIVE

,.siso."
,

z--'.--- V.ll k-!•- .'
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\\:

....
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•13 ....

HOUSE AND DIVIO STOCK

INK UKANOE O0

O V P !■' A’ .-V S r L V A A' f A
I N S IT U K S

HOUSES,
MIJijKK,

CATTLE,
AND sheep.

A lIAIiNS T LO S S B Y Tll 10 ]■’ T ,

a yn ona tip n y pip /•;,
ACCIDENT OU NATURAL CAUSES.

This is tlio only Detective Uve Slock insurance
Company In tlio Slate, txnd. moreover, It L’ovkiw
Am. Uwkh, wlilloothers Insure onlyagainst cer-
taincircumstances. SAM'I, K. HUMUICII.

tipcr.Uil Ai/cut,
Olilce Ui» West. Main S(.t Carlisle.

•Sam’i. 11novKit, Local Af/ctil, McchanlesburK,
Pa.; .1, A. C. McCfNi:, Local Af/ail, Shlppcnsburg,
Pa.

May :«), ISi!7—Hm

Hartford live stock inhu-
RANI'E COMPANY,

0 A I* I T A L f.M111.1100.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

or against theft.
Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken

at itto-I per cent on two thirds their cash value.
Losses promptly adjusted at I lie Ulllecoft 1m Car-
lisle Agency.

SAM’L K. HUMRICH, Siuvlul A{/ait.
Otllco No. ‘JO West High St., Carlisle.

March 11,18(17—ly

rnißElN.su li A N (J E.
The ALLEN AND EAST I’ENNSHOUU’ ..MU-

TUAL EIRE INSURANCE COMHAN V, of Cum-
bcsland county, Incorporated by nn act of As-
sembly, In the year isi;l,and having recently had
its charter extended to the year IksJ, Is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ol thefollowing Hoard of Managers:

Win. K. Gorgas, Christian Siayman, Jaeyb lib-
erty. Daniel Halley, Alexander Cathcurt, Jacob
11. Coover, John Elcholberger, Joseph Wlckcrns,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Hriekor.
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tliu rates of Insuranceare as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Elate. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
jnako application to theagents of the Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at anytime,

President—\v. R.GOPGAS, liberty's .Milts, Cum-
berland County.

Vice President—Cnuu tan Sfa vatan, Carlisle,
Secretary—John Dunlap, Mecbaulcsburg.
Treasurer—Daniki. Hailey, Dillsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Oninly—Jonn Sheniek, Allen; Hen-ry /.earing, Slilremansiown ; i.afayette He tier,

Dickinson; Henry Huwumn, Uhurchtown ; Mode
Gnlllth, Eouth Middleton ; Enamel Graham W,
I'onnsboro’; Eamuel Coover, .Meelmniesburg; J.
W. C'oeklln, EhepJierdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen: J. O, Saxton, Silver Spring; John Ilyer,Carlisle: Vulcntiiiu p'eeimui, Now Cumborlaud ;
James MeCumllish, Newvillc.

I’orA: Cnmty—W. E. Picking, Dover: JamesGrimih. Warrington: T. F. Deardoflf, Washing-
ton; Riehey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view ; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Membersof the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renew ed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

Dec. 1 ISU.)

fflffitatdjcss anli Jrtudvij.
J_jEYaiNGEK'H

JEWELRY STORE,
NO. 1-1 EAST MAIN STREET

Opposite Saxton's n.utmrAia; Sroiti:

It ED ITc ED Plt f CEti

(laid andSilver 11 'a/e/tr.t.
Clocks,

Jewel/g,

tidier and Plated M’m'e, ite,

American ISI/ver IlunVmy Case Watches,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIEG

IMPORTED GOLD

AND
.SILVER WATCHES from £!•> to j-7.1,

tillwarranted for one year,
Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from to

Sl5. Jewel y from flßy cents to Siil per sett, Solid
Plain and Fancy Gold Finger Rings, from jl to
Sl5, Gold, Silver, Jot and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Thimbles. Spoons, Napkins, Rings, Ac,-

PLATED WARE
FORKS,

SPOONS,

CASTORS,

GOBLETS, Ac.

MORTON’S CELEBRATED,
WARRANTEDGOLD PENS,

from lifty cents to Si,

Spectacles ol all kinds. Gold, .Silver and Steel,
also Eye Glasses for all ages. Violin, Banjo and
Guitarstrings, rosin, hows, Ac

Emjmvin <j of all finds done tmtlly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & .JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE

Stouo.l set In rings, . All wink wnnnntcj
good. Please try ns ami he convinced.

July 11. ISG7—Im

IMjotopapijiiig.
JpOSjLTIVELV THE BEST!

C. L. LOCH MAN
AGA 1 N TRI[JMP li A N T ! !

Tha FIRST TREMIUM /aw utjain been Awarded
to C. Jj.LOCIIMAN, for the BEST

TIIO TO GitA TJJS.
i„ifl. s,„1,ou,g «x Perlonco In the business mill' bisintimate knowledge of all that relates to the pro-
duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, m chemistry,art and mechanism, enables him to make Pho-;VE pi} H’ “MbPProachablo In most galleries, andalt work guaranteed to givesatisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored and Plain,

GAUD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PCROELAIN PICT UHES
of exquisite llnlsh.

Every lady should have one of these takenthey give the most charming complexion.
A M 1111 oTVI* E S

)i«.. cv?ry H& 10 0(, ami nil kinds of work
n?.Vr,. 1Ur U 11 <~ ,I:LSS Oallery. Copies made Inthe most perleet luamier.hifd ’ UId dni' ltelt“ call bo

Hie public is cordially invited to nay a visitto Hie gallery and examinespeciafens.clieiiplt5U lot °f and ALUUMa for sale

equaUy^.ri',18 madc 1,1 uU kh‘ J“ ol' waatlior
Dee. 111. iMid

MllS. E. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-tSJySifi M
Ullfry 'South-east Corner Huno-tre.e t uua Market {square, where may bo had

to lifeBteS. ore<l tJ I,llotuKr“l> 1“. tram earn
1V OItV T Y PMjAMMOIVl>l=S . AK D

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something now) bothPlain and Colored, and wiileh are beautiful pro-them™8 lh ° art. UaU an/we
EIVOU l ° «W*"«

w' lSlhS patron “BO 01 tllopublic.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNEROF MAIN AND BEDFORD STREETS,

C.UILISLE, I’ENJf A.
Tho undersigned desires to inform his friends

or
l ?mi°v ri

im
llUßpabll° LlmtliellUii tokencSSof this well known stand and is prepared to at-,commodate visitors with hoarding and lodulmronreasonable terms. b u loub lus

• nm Ir/iE abl i?.^su PpUefl .w,UI «»ebest thomarketailords. His bar contains the choicest of liquorsIlls apartments are commodious and airy* hisstable Is in charge of a‘careful and experiencedslier; and he hopes to be able lo give eutlro urnomcUon to all his guests.
b lro faat"

6 May 2,1507. . . JOHN 8..PLC^D.
IJ’OR SALE.—2,OOO Cbesnut rails. bV

July F' 8 '

fiiats anß (ffnps

JIB JOSH ARRIVAL
OF Aim TIIK

.YAMr spurirv JSTVi.u.s

H A T S A N f) a A VS .

Tin- -iilK.-rlber Inisjnd oivned at ,V... F. AT)7/»
//.(.«;!•< c .Siml. a few <loors North uf Hie Carlisle
1 tepir.it Hank, one of the hugest and bc.d.Slocks
of 1 1 A TS .md MAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

smk ibils Cas.-Jinere of all styles and qualities,
J-'IMV lirlifis. ihlfciviu colors,’ami every descrip-
tion otsoft Hats now made.

Hie Dnnkard ami Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on handand made to order, all warrant-
i d to give satisfaction.

A full asswitmentof
.STRAW 11 ATS,

m !■:>;>!

' JiKV’S, AND
nrrMiUKN’H,

FANCY DO
J Itnvr also added to my Slock, notions of differ
oil hinds, consisting of

I. A I>lI ;S' AND OFNTLKMK.VS STOCKINGS,
.V' <•/,• I'ir.i, VA,

(Whirs, (Jlorrv,
i’flici/.v, Threml,

I'U u iiujKill:, Umhriilns, d
PKIMi-: BKCJAJIS AND TOJ3ACCO

ALWAYS ON'HAND.
C«iyi‘ nu» a rail, ami examine my i.ioek us I foci

ncv
** M * (>l a H* besides saving you mo-

JOHN A. KKDLFR, Aucnt,
' „ . . No. kjNorth Hanover Street.June (I, ImjT—Jy •

JJATW AND CAPS !

1)0 VOLT WANT A NIC 10 HAT OR CA p‘?

If so, Don’t Pail to Call on
J. G. 0 A L L I 0 ,

.VO. •-% WKST MAIN STHLKT,
Where can bo seen the finestassortment of

HA T H AND CA P S
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat picas*
me in Inviting ills old friends and customers,and all new ones, to lus splendid slock Just re-ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-sisting In part of lino

SILIC CASS IMERE HATS,
besides sin endless variety of Hats and Cups ol
tile latest style, all ol which ho will Mill at the'J.virrsi Cush I’n'cr/t. Also, his own manufacture
of Halsalways onhand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the host, arrangement for coloring Hahami all kinds of Woolen Hoods, Overcoats, are., nltheshortest nolice (as ho colors every week) ami

on the most reasonable terms. Also, a tine lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIOAlly
always on hand. He desires lo cull ihoallcntlo
of persons who have

CtJUNTIiY FURS
to sell,as he pays the highest cash pricesfor lit
same.

Hive him a call, at Ihe above number, his old
sianil, as he Icels conlldcnt ofgiving cm in; satis-
faction.

J ice. ‘JO, lS(j(i.

S»tol)cs, fflhUMvr,
L T 1 / KiNM U E c. A K E 1 ,S 1

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
the undersigned call your altonllon to their eon
pleh; assorLim-ni ol

PARDOiI AND£OOK STOVES,
TIN ANDSIIEET-IIION WARE

ol all kinds and qualities which they will war-
rant. in every particular.

They call especial attention to their CookStoves, (latest improved patterns; consisting in
part ol thecelebrated

PARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satisfac
Umi in every respect.

They cull the attention ofall and partlcularly-those contemplating house keeping lotheir com-plete assortment id Tin(tud Oihccl-irun Irare nian-utacimed ol the ho. t material and by Hie best
workmen, which they will sell at prices lo suitall who have an eye to economy.

JiOOj'i.xG, tiro utjxg axi) jobbing
done at short noticeami on themost reasonableterms.

.Sheet-Iron work of all kinds onhand, or made
toorder.

Old Stoves taken In exchange.Tlmnkiul for past favors, they Invito you tocall and examine their stock, as they feel con-vinced they can please all.Remember the old established stand, No. USNorth Hanover .Street, Carlisle. *
~ .....

UINESMITH A HUPP.March 11, lS(J7—iy •

E W ST 0 V E HT O II E !

J A M ES M’GONEUAL
N\ onld Inform Ids numerous, friends ami thepublic generally, that ho has opened

A N E \V S T/O V E S T ORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Ulalr•k. Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where hohas on hand a largo assortment of the latest im-
proved and most desirable Stoves In the market.
Sueh as

COOKING S TO VBS
of every variety and size, all of which lie wil
warrant togive entire satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-
ary RANGES, all of which ho will sell 2Uper cent,lower than can be purchased at any other estab-
lishment m the county. Before purchasing else-where youwill Und to your interest to give him
a call as he Is determined not to be undersold.

TINAND &SIEET IRON WARE,
made of the very beat material and at reducedp rices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms, Also,

Fisher's Seef-Skauno FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be Hi.; best Can In themarket,warranted to be as represented or the money re-turned. J

Fiuk-I'Uoof Bricks a.n i> Grates put in Stoveson moderate terms.
Thaaklul to his friend . and tho public for tholiberal patronage hon-bm.ro eemferred, ho hopesby strict aUemum to l.iciness ami a desire toplease, to merit a continuance of the same.

■I A MES M’GUN EGALSept, (j, iStjtr—ly

rnHE, CARLISLE COOK. STOVE,J_ tiiauulacUired at I*. GARDNER A Co’s
■cn!m(ai .T illl( * •'hichiliuSimp, t'uiiisle,enn’f OrOt'fd.1 ills is the testimony oi scoresoi launlies m Cum-
, 'hind,! erry and A<lams Cu tinties, wlio are nowusing them, (.all amtscc them.

C U it N S il E L L K it s ,

i miningcither by powi*or by hand—coustaiillyon handand lor sale at F. GARDNER A CO'Sruundry and Machine Shop,Fust Mam Street,
H T EA M. HO fL E U M A-K I NG .

Woureprepared tomake Steam Hollers of all si-xes promptiy and on tho best terms.—

REPAIRING UK BOILERS
ulmiiSNIiH promptly attended to in the best

, F. GARDNER A CO’S.
. IL oI,MVJry a,ul Machine Simp, Carlisle, Pa.!• eb. i, lst>7. ’

WARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Hour A Feed, Coal, Flatter A Salt.
J. HLLIEM A BROTHERS having nurcliascd mSnyder A Newcomer their extensive*W'arehousolemon s old stand,) head of High street be-'!.V.iilllonn ,Llle I'hhlie that will continue the1 oimaiding and (joinmission business on a mornextensive scale than heretofore.

/•,T:JP highestmarket price will he paid fur FlourGiain an J Produce ofall kinds.Hour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Iluv kcnlconstantly on hand and for sale.
pl

Coal ofall kinds, embracin,r

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBEIUIY, iic., tic

teSMSSMSaa ««*>»<*'M-SS
.I.IIEETF.M A linos.Dec 1, istw.

A L SlO WH I HKIOII
A N D

OUS TA CIIIS

i™? iK
i^is01 -I I “iM0 i-o‘Jl &VSASK:

Address’, 11.DORR,
, , Albany, N. V.

May 111, 1637-°y° ABCUIfor th“ Uull<!d Slates.

gWEET BREATH FOR ALB!

BH. FONTAINE’Sa ALU O F HI Yli R H !

w«ssg sg&ss

& SlutS, y* N* Bol °AycuL for <-»io Uul-
May 1(], IStiT—ly

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-HUTBTREET, PHILADELPHIA 1

lusmuU!
MASONIC MASKS,

PISS,
JIMULEMS. Ac.,Ac.

New*and Orlaiuul Beslans of .Masonic Murl-«Templars’ Medals, Anuylllcdiil unit Corns llmmca of every description. Orders from everv sic’t,ou of thecountry solicited., AU letters nm«et
March H 1607—1 y

fQafr ittenetget.

3R, 13STC- 3 S

TEGEIABLE AIBBOSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gruy-hen<1e<X 3?ooplo have theirlocka restored by it to the dark, lustroussil/ccn tresses of youth, and arc happy I *
Young People, with light,faded or red ftairhave these unfashionable colors changed toa beautiful auburn, and rejoice!
People whoso heads arc’ covered withDandruff and Humors, use it, and have deancoats and clear and healthy scalps 1
Hnld-lloadcd Veterans havetheir remaining locks tightened, and thehare spots covered with a luxuriant growthot Hair, and dance for joyl
Young Gentlemen use if because it isrichly perfumed I
Young Ladies use it because it keenstheir Hair in place J 1

IN erybocly must nml will use it, becauseit is the cleanest and best article in themarket!
Por Sale by Druggists generally.

HTj • For sale a/cornman & Worthington's Drue
Htoyo, Dust Main street, a few doors west of Kox-lon shnrdwaro store. Carlisle, and by druacißtsgenerally. b

April23. 18(17—Om*

08fttncs anti ILiquors.
POHLY,'

RECTTFIKR AND WHOLESALE VEALEII
IN WINES AND LIQXTORvS,

No'a. T «nd f), iVor/TtV/anorcr .SV/vei',
CARLISLE, PA.

Brandies,
Holland Gin,

Superior Jamaica Spirits,
Irish and Scotch Whiskey

Monongahela Whisk
AppleWhiskey,

Pittsburg and Common Whiskey
Old sherry Wine,

* Old Madeira Wine,
Fort Wine,

Lisbon and Muscatel,

-Malaga and Claret,
(’berry Brandy

blackberry brandy
Raspberry brandy,

Lavender brandy,
Rum Sln-iib,

Winebitters,
Tauaey Bitter,

AtJJOT FOR
da . atoev jo n * s

ELEHRATED STOMACH HITTERS

Also a largo and superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, #

AT WHOLESALE IAND RETAIL,
embracing everything in that hneofbusiness.—
Invoices ol Fresh Goods constantly urnvlng.

April UJ, lst»7—ly

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to Hie
nubile, that ho continues to Keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, n largo and very superior ns-sortmentof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOR*,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's
Hotel, and directly west of tho court House, Car-'
lisle. ’

BRANDIES,
AM. OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry, .

Port,
Madorla,

Lisbon,
Claret,Native,

Hock,
Johaunlsberg,

and Bodorhoinier,
.CHAMPAGNE.

}m! U
u

e} : . c ;°r» Gclsler & Co., and Imperial.-Ola, Holden, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Sunerior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.Ale, Brown stout, Ac. Best to be had in Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of tho very be- quality.
Dealers andothers dc: ring u pure article willlad itas represented, a. ds whole attention willbegiven to a proper am. careful selection of Ida

wtoejv, which <‘annot be >urpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of tho public.
Deo. MSB* - K BHOWER-

lLiucs
pUMBEULAND VALLEY 11. R-
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

°u and after Monday, May 21,1K0U, PassengerI mln.s will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-cepted); J

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg B.JOA-M., Mcchanlcsbuxg 9.18, Carlisle 9.57, NewvllloIU..U, Sldppensburg, 11.07, Cliumborsburg 1.10h j Greencustlo l.iy, arriving at Hagerstown

i )\C 1 â»l»V ur6 K »I. Meehan-icslmig 2.3J. Carlisle 3.00, Newvlllo;!.]() Shlnncns-Si? U(,
f ’ p:fi«ml*or.sbl.r4 4.50, Oroeniustle &S, S-iWing at Hagerstown 6.05, P. M.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15. P. M..Meehaulesburg J.51, Carlisle 5.21, Nowvhle 553Shlppouslmrgt1.21,arriving at Chamborsburg 9.50,

A
A inlxod Train leaves Chamborsburg 8.20 A.

A.”M. rLL,ILIIHI ti J '‘M ’ urriviu« as Hagerstown 10.15
EASTWARD,

a g C
a

01\V uodatlou Train leaves ChambersburgHin,.^.Vr^Hi,>r)?ns: bui'K s--i5. Nowvlllo 0.10, Car*
bmg

y?!&A
p M

UU C‘SL,UI ' S 7,211 arriving at Harrls-

l c ’l Yes HagerstownB.lo,A.HLGrecn-castle H.-10, Chambersburg 0.25. Sldnnomthnm nfwiNewyillo 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Ideclm S rg 1 37!arriving at Harrisburg 12.1U. P. M. '
(}n«sSS«iftTMI Joavos Hagerstown 12.00 M.,

bum .1 (j, m jiving atHarrisburg 3.55, P. M.A Mixed Iruln leaves Hagerstown 305 P JI..Gmeiicustlo -1.00 arriving at Chamborsburg 4.30,
Making closo connections at Harrisburg withumlm to .TV1. froni Philadelphia, New York,Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
Rail Road Office, |

Chamb’f/, May 17, IfcUU. J
Muy IM,4Wio

o. n.’lull,
tiup'l

RAIL ROAP
SUMMEII AIIItANGEMENT.—AI’ItIi. 8, 1807.

Wc!t a
r<m

rllinlnn 1/ 1 ¥ ?' o,n K*° ■Nortu and NorthiV.V. .n 1 /, hlmdclphm, New Vorit. Reading.

tolvn^ V
Eiißl(m

llI|"‘l U “'iA’ i| llului
i Lebanon, Allcli-bb"*c!; *c? ’ L ‘,la |lUl ’ Blliz,Lancaster, Comm-

it.1;; 1 . 1 Ati'enii for :N’0W Vorlt. ns fol-
B M

An,S,i f d ’f1 A ’ M-
111,11 lUliaudDOOPeinisVfv.mn. V) with aimllur Trains on theluiniijluiiiia Uml Hoad, ami arriving at Now

PS
‘ “smrnir 1, 1-0-10 A- Ai- aua o‘sl a.“d tS

inauun° ftca<>H>g, if’cltsvlllo, Tn-inaqua, Hli*~rBVlile, Ashland. Pmo Omvp Allon-4°i(|,1pftU
M

1 ! l̂adell)lliu 'at b.iuA. M.,and ilO and
bau°n and principalfor^hi^adofnil l !lUn

e„‘Vy,1
; M. molting conoeotiouflill niiauoipuiaand Columbia oniv li’nppnitH*

Returning; Leave Now York atHon a m mooaTSSuS-SSril. 8 4:° wn”d“ piittlti*
A
'V W' I““eager Train leaves

inn t oVi psi AnAii‘” Aon. Uuad-vlhcV.ti.c; ,1 bto l?Plhg at aU Stations; I‘iitts-
-11 0A- Si and I-.r'n £,M- 1 Aslllnud 11.00andnnL ™iind"a6SAM.

M- ; Tl' l“a l>m at IMSA. SI.
Ijcavo Poltsville for Harrisburg, via Schuvkllland Susquehanna Hall llond at 7.ixi A. j, USKUI

, B’-u'i’u.: Accommodation Train: Loaves Itcn.l
Gdw A siiA * l^-. returning ftom Plnla^eiphla^t
Po'Sstowi'it t2O?vm Sod

re
t
t
15?nln?‘fla:

delpbluato.W) P M
’’ returu* D t Jeavos Phiiu*

Hendingat
castor, Columbia tic. • lorMniniia, Lltiz, Ljiu*

a,Si\ ?r<S\f t’ J-00 B. M.,

A.-SL\U HaS^^^^New iork aud a ’i p m i U® A. M. for

rules. ■LlCKeuj ' l 9 ttnd from all points, atreduced'
eac^e^er0,1' 011 “>ronBh; 80 poinds' allowed

May 2.1M7 n NICOXiLS,uy 100/. G»tmeraUfuperintendmU


